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The theme we are discussing this even ing ca n be divided in two parts which, of course ,
are inter-relat ed: (1) t he Christian Witness of t he closeness between God, man and na ture ;
and (2) the insert ion of the salvific me ssag e of the Gospel in the cultures of our time.
1. With regard to the first part, we not e th at all down the centuries there have be e n
people who, by thei r Christian witness, h ave shown in an eminent manner the closen ess
between God, man and nature. I wo uld like to recall just two of them.
The first is St. Francis of Assisi . Fille d wit h God’s Holy Spirit, he saw a brother in the
sun and a sister i n t he moon. Birds a nd fishes were eager to listen to him and respon d ed
cheerfully to his invitation to sing the pr aise s of God the Most High. By his prayers S t.
Francis caused the at tacks of wolves in th e village of Greccio to cease. Even death beca me
a c lose relative. S t. Francis, because of his closeness to God and nature, brings toge ther
even today persons of diverse cultures an d f aiths or with no faith at all. He is revered b y
lovers of nature and i s considered the pa tr on of ecologists. It was the same Holy Sp irit
which made h im see "perfect delight" (perf ett a letizia) in suffering and ill-treatment, and
inspired him to proclai m the praises of God ’s creation in that beautiful hymn: "Laudato sii
mi Signore", even though he was complet ely blind at the time of composing it. God, man
and nature were closely inter-related in t he lif e of St. Francis of Assisi. Such is authe n tic
Christian witnessi ng.
The other exampl e I would like to cite here is Mother Teresa of Calcutta . In her h ero ic
witness of charit y to the poorest of th e poor , without any discrimination whatsoeve r as
far as caste, creed, gender or political alleg iance was concerned, the whole world sa w
the compassionate face of a loving God bending over persons broken by human suffering.
Her example was understood and admir ed b ot h in India, the country of her adoption, a nd
abroad. She was hail ed by everyone as an "angel of love" and an "apostle of the gutte rs".
It was an open secret that it was the Gospel va lues that urged her on her mission: she sa w
the face of Ch rist in every person she a tte nd ed to with so much care and love. She to o k
Christ’s words seri ously: "I was hungr y and you gave me to eat: I was thirsty and you ga ve
me to drink: I was naked and you clo thed me: I was in prison and you visited me… Every
time you did thi s to t he least of my b roth er s and sisters, you did it to me". John Hen ry
Cardinal Newman’s prayer "Radiating Christ" was especially dear to Mother Teresa. S he
would make Gospel values to shine on all t hose she met or cared for. "Let me preach The e
without preac hing – C ardinal Newman’s pr aye r says – not by words but by my exampl e, by
the catching f orce, the sympathetic inf luence o f what I do, the evident fullness of the lo ve
my heart bears to Thee." In the lives of these two great personages, St. Francis of Assisi
and Mother T eresa of C alcutta, we get a g lim pse of how a truly Christian witness can brin g
about a closeness between God, human be ings and nature.
2. As for the second part of this e ven ing’s t heme: viz. the insertion of the salv ific
message of the Gospel in the cultures of our times, we must needs acknowledge th at
such an insert ion is primarily the working of the Holy Spirit, which has hovered over
God’s cr eation ever since the beginnin g of t he universe. "Spiritus Domini replevit orb e m
terrarum". T he same S pirit is at work even t od ay in every culture, which is – so to sp e ak
– the hum us which lies enshrined deep wit hin t he nature of every human being and wh ich
conditions his/her world vision and per son al and communitarian behaviour. I would like to
cite two modern-day attempts at inser ting th e Gospel message and values into a give n
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culture. The first is Indi a, which is a mult i- r eligious, multi-ethnic and pluri-cultural society.
It is not so much preaching about Chr ist that has impressed persons of non Christian
beliefs there, but rat her the quality of t he ser vice rendered by Christians in various secto rs
of the Indian society through their many sch ools, clinics, hospitals and social works,
particularly in their preferential optio n to alleviate poverty in its varied expressions. In
fact, it is worthy of note that the Christians in India today – who are less than 3% of
the total popu lat ion of almost a billion – cate r to 20% of all the primary education in th e
country, 10% of the l it eracy and com munit y health care programmes, 25% of the ca re
of the orphans and widows, and 30% of t he care of the handicapped, lepers and A IDS
patients. It is such a witness that att ra cts Hindus, Muslims and persons of other faiths
or of no faith at al l t o admire Christian it y f or what it stands for. In these works they se e
that Christian s practise what they p reach, th at they live and irradiate Christian valu es
without seeking publicity or the head lin es, and they see how closely God, human bein g s
and nature can be linked through selfless se rvice for the suffering, the marginalised, th e
illiterate and the downtrodden. Such a witness sends a forceful message to person s o f
the many and different religious tradit io ns and cultures which form a beautiful mosaic in
India. For example: to t he orthodox Hin du s, who have the caste system is an integral part
of their lifestyl e and f or whom suffering is the r esult of some evil deeds done in a previo u s
existence (karma-reincarnation), the Chr ist ian e xample of service to everyone who suffe rs,
irrespective of his or her caste or karma , is indeed thought provoking. The Buddhists, who
affront suffering with somewhat passive com pa ssion, see in the Christian witness how th e
sufferings of others can be viewed positively an d tackled with solidarity. For Muslims. wh o
believe in fate i n the face of suffering , t he Chr istian witness shows that human sufferin g,
even though it is a consequence of the or iginal sin of our first parents, can become a n
asset and a cause of glory, thanks to the pain a nd suffering willingly borne on the Cross b y
Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. In t he wor ds of St. Paul: "I want to glory in none othe r
than in the Cross of Jesus Christ, by Wh ich He is nailed to me and I to Him. For to me, to
suffer is a ga in, and t o die is a profit " ( Ga l. 5: 14). In the recent spate of violence aga in st
the Christian community in India on the pa rt of a small group of Hindu fundamentalists,
thousands of H indus, Muslims, Jains, Sikhs, Parsis, Buddhists and persons of other faiths
stood up in de fence of the Christians a nd in pr ot est against the violence to which they we re
being unjustly subj ected, thanks to the f avo ur able impression they have of our Christian
institutions or t he posi ti ve experience ma ny of them have had therein.
It is this same Chri sti an witness, sile nt and yet so eloquent, which can influence and
change even the godl ess cultures of yest er years. Take Albania , for instance: during the
heyday of its 40-year old communis t dictat or ship, it was the only country in the world
to proclaim itself an atheist State in its Constitution. In practice, too, it was coherent
with such a declarat ion: all religious pra ctices were abolished and religious person n el
were subjected to torture, persecution an d death. As far as the Catholic Church was
concerned, a ll the B ishops were brut ally e lim inated, and the religious personnel was
reduced to some 33 priests and 45 r eligious nuns, the youngest of whom was 65 ye a rs
old! It was Communism’s destructive t rait at it s best. And yet, when Albania opene d its
doors to democracy and religious libert y in 1 991, within a short span of six years, with
the Catholic Church opening schools, health care centres and social works all over the
country and for all the citizens, Christian it y came to be respected even by its fo rme r
archenemies. To ci te j ust one instance: t he Government requested Mother Teresa of
Calcutta, who was of Albanian origin, t o bu ild a hospital in Tirana. Mother passed on the
request to the local Church authorities. The hospital plans were so impressive that the
Ministry of H ealt h asked that it beco me a t eaching hospital for post-graduate docto rs.
Last year, the Mini sters of Health a nd Education of the present Government, wh ich
continues to b e of communist inspirat ion, r equested the Holy See that other facultie s be
added to the medical one and that a Cat holic University be erected in Tirana. De eds
are more powerful than words when it come s t o injecting Gospel values into any cul ture .
Deeds have a si lent wi tness value, which g ives Christians an opportunity "to give a n
account of th e hope w hich is in them" ( 1 Pt. 3: 15). A good point to start from is wh ere
Christian valu es converge with those in o ther cultures. St. Paul tells us to appreciate
"whatever is pure, j ust, noble and honoura ble" ( Philem. 4:8). In every culture we ca n
find elements which are "pure, just, n ob le and honourable" which can serve as pointe rs
to the eter na l values taught by Jesus Chr ist, the unique Saviour of all mankind. Fo r
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instance, in the Hindu culture and script ur es, there is much insistence on the se arch
for union with the Et ernal One, on silence and meditation, on honesty and the love
of natur e, and on moral values like ah imsa (non violence), brahmacharya (self-con trol/
celibacy) and satyagraha (non resistance) . The Second Vatican Council speaks of "a ray
of truth" which can be found in differ ent f aith s and cultures: this is none other than th e
work of God’s Hol y S pirit who, so to speak, leaves his footprints on the sands of history,
leading every cult ure and faith to Him who is the Way, the Truth and the Life. With mu ch
care, compreh ension and goodwill, we should start appreciating the points of converge n ce
between the Christian and other culture s, and then we could enlarge these points to
embrace othe r values which are unique to t he Christian Gospel. Take Mr. Graham Sta ines,
for example. He was an A ustralian Pro test an t m issionary who had been caring for lepers in
India for m any decades. When he and h is two young children were recently burnt to d eath
by som e fanatic Hi ndus in Bhubanesh war in Northern India, his wife Gladys reacted in a
truly Christian manner by publicly forgiving t hose who had perpetrated the horrible crime
and pr aying for the murderers to see the t rue light. Such a magnanimous gesture of pard o n
made a deep impact on everyone and wo n t he sympathy and admiration even of those wh o
did not share the Christian faith and cu lt ur e of the missionaries. Of course, our Christian
witness must be f ull y authentic. The arm ame nt s race between the Christian superpowe rs,
the culture of death i ncreasingly preva lent in the Western countries, the violent conflicts
and massacr es among Christian believer s in Ir eland, Rwanda, Burundi and elsewhere, dru g
traffic and other misdeeds prevalent in t he Christian world of Europe and the America s
today – to cite but a few examples – ar e a ser ious blow to our credibility and a sour ce of
scandal to many a sincere-minded non-Christian person. Even Mahatma Gandhi, the Fa ther
of the Indian nation, w ho considered Jesu s’ Sermon on the Mount the best sermon e ve r
preached, was scandali zed by the behavio ur of His disciples and was led to say: "I lo ve
Jesus Christ, but not t he Christians, b eca use they do not do what Jesus has taught."
To conclude: Today t he world is full of a var iet y of cultures: besides the national, religiou s
and ethnic ones, there is the culture of death , the technological culture, the hedon istic
culture, the body cul ture, a culture of hat e, and so on. To all of these the Gospel can and
must bring a sal vif ic and purifying message. Bu t to achieve this end, the Christian messag e
and Gospel values must be lived out in all t he ir fullness. Only then will they find an e asy
resonance in the hearts of persons of eve ry culture, gender and creed, and be ab le to
create a world of harmony and unity in d iver sit y, bringing humankind and creation close r
to God. This wi ll truly be the epiphany of the pr esence of God’s Holy Spirit in every cultu re
under the sun . In t he words of Pope Pau l VI: " We must meet as pilgrims who have set ou t to
find God in human hearts. Person must meet p er son, nation must meet nation, as bro thers
and si sters, as children of God. In this mutu al understanding and friendship, in this sa cred
communion, we must also begin to work toget her to build the common future of the huma n
race. It must be bui lt on a common love th at embraces all and has its roots in God who is
love". To hasten the realization of such an ideal will be, perhaps, one of the big challen g es
the Church will have to face in the next Ch rist ian Millennium.
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